
Tuesday, August 27th 

$122 Members $132 Guest 

Trip Includes: 

∗ Experience the history, the fashion, and the house on 

this 90 minute self-guided tour  at the Castle at Park 

Plaza, Boston. The exhibit will transport you to post-

Edwardian England, where you’ll be immersed in the 

fascinating  social history, culture, and some of the 

most memorable moments from the show’s six-

season run.  

∗ Family-Style luncheon at Maggiano’s Little Italy  

∗ Deluxe Yankee Line motorcoach transportation from 

American Legion Post 440, 295 California Street, 

Newton, at 9:30am ; return approx. 3:30pm 

∗ All necessary taxes and gratuities included. 

Full payment due with reserva�on. Cancella�on Policy: Before 08/13/19—Par�al 

refund minus �cket price. (If, and only if, we can find someone to take your place 

on the trip will we be able to grant a full refund during this �me.) A$er 

8/13/19—No refund.  Please note: Motorcoach sea�ng is assigned according to 

the date & �me we receive your reserva�on (excluding accommoda�ons for 

special needs), star�ng 10:00 a.m. on the established first date of sign up. Non-

members traveling with us must do so as the guest of a current club member. 

Individuals who require special a+en�on must bring  someone to assist them.  

A Yankee Line, Inc. acts only as an agent for the various independent suppliers 

that provide hotel accommoda�ons, transporta�on,  sightseeing, ac�vi�es, or 

other services connected with this tour.  Such services are subject to the terms 

and condi�ons of those suppliers. A Yankee Line, Inc. and their respec�ve em-

ployees, agents, representa�ves, and assigns accept no liability whatsoever for 

any injury, damages or expenses of any kind due to sickness, weather, strikes, 

hos�li�es, wars, terrorist acts, acts of nature, local laws or other such causes. A 

Yankee Line, Inc. is not responsible for any  baggage or personal effects of any 

individuals par�cipa�ng in the tours/trips arranged by A Yankee Line, Inc. 

Walkability: moderate =                    

ability to walk at a moderate pace  

RESERVATION FORM: Downton Abbey– The Exhibition                1ST DAY OF SIGN UP: THURSDAY, July, 25th 

Return to:  WATERTOWN SAVINGS BANK CLUB 50,                ***Sign Up Time: 10:00AM!*** 

60 MAIN STREET, WATERTOWN MA 02472                                   TRIP DATE: Tuesday, August 27th 

Enclosed please find $______ per person as payment in full for ___ person(s). Full payment is due at time of reservation. 

Please make checks payable to: WATERTOWN SAVINGS BANK 

Name: ____________________________________________ Phone:___________________ E-mail: _________________________ 

Address: ____________________________________________ City: _____________________ State: __________ Zip: ________ 

Traveling Companions: ________________________________ Special Requests: _______________________________________ 

Is August your Birthday or Anniversary Month?_______________________ Birthday; _________________\_____________Anniversary 

I hereby give permission to Watertown Savings Bank to duplicate and use for adver�sing purposes, any photographs taken of me on this trip. Watertown Sav-

ings Bank  Club 50 is organizing this event for its selected customers. The Bank uses experienced tour guides & common carriers. By signing this form you agree 

to hold  Watertown Savings Bank, Club 50, its employees, successors, agents and assigns harmless for all injuries, damages or  other losses arising from their 

par�cipa�on in this event. 

 

Signature: ____________________________Date: ______; Signature: ____________________________Date: _______ 


